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rOL. 5. LINCOLN. LINCOLN" ÜOUNTY, N. M TUBER 29, 1885. NO. 47.
MISCELLANEOUS A DS. COUNTY NEWS..V SC KuL A NEO US A DS. Read supplement.
Taxes are coming in rather slow.
The wind and dust for the last
few days puts one in mind of spring.
A number 8 cooking stove for
sale cheap. .Inquire of Mrs. Bon II.
Ellis.
Andrew Wilson, front his ranch
near South Fork, was in town this
(Thursday) morning.
Justice Lujan has been doing some
good work in fining some of the un-
lawful element the past week.
Bonito's enterprising merchant, J.
Geo. Hither, made Tun Eka a pleas-
ant call Wednesday. He came to
attend the Rosa mine sale.
Those Lincoln county parties who
swore to false affidavits may rest as-
sured that tho matter will not be
allowed to rest. Trouble is brewing
for them, and it is only a matter of
time until their cases will be at-
tended to. RioGraude Republican.
We know of "some Lincoln county
.parties" who made affidavits and
accident which 1 rnuirlit on st a g
1 hernia in a bid form. He had
the advantage of the services of our
esteemed and useful neighbor, Mr.
BhIv. who did everything that tho
case demanded. He was snecc.".' ful
in reducing tho hernia, but the ex-
haustion caused by the intense .;g-on- y,
was more than the jiatietit's
írength eouh struggle against, and
in spile of the unremitted skill nnd
attrition of the kindest nurs-r- , he
gradually punk, expiring at tí :'.( on
Saturday morning.
A grase was prepared under the
of our unliable and
; vmp'.th'tie magistrate, Mr. Keenc,
end thither tho remains were fol-
lowed hv (he affectionate hopes and
rcí'roís of ver many who had val-
ued his cheerful smile and happy
disposition. After his earthly re-
mains were consigned to their hist
resting place, an app-oprint- hymn
was sung by the Wills family and
those around, and a short prayer lin-
ing offered by Cap!. Windsor, tho
the assembly dispersed.
Poor Joe ! lie hadn't an enemy,
but heaps of friends ! Wo may go
to him, out he cannot come to us.
w. c.
Ui-i-E- Pknasco, Oct. 10, 188").
WHITE OAKSOct 17.
T. W. Heman and Rollo Wells ar-
rived on Wednesday morning's
Loads of liny for the Fort pass
il. rough Lincoln daily.
A herd of 1,800 head of cattle ar-
rived at th'3 Angus range yesfrday
from the Prairie Cattle Co. iu Texas.
Another herd of ,000 head is ex-
pected in lo-d;i- and still another
of 1,000 head iu a few days, all from
the same company. These cnttln i.re
most all she stock.
One or two porsous from Bonito
came to attend the snle of the Rosa
mine, advertised in the Interpreter,
to take place Thursday (lo-dny- .)
Two mortgage. are h'dd hv Geo.
W. Fox and Ira E. Leonard, of
Socorro, for the sums of $1 ',)!') and
Í444 respectively. As we said
above, one or two persons were in
to attend tho sale, but no one
seemed to know anything about the
matter, and at the hour appointed
the mine was not sold. As only a
handful of readers take the Inter-
preter, we aro not surprised at th
thin turnout.
The Mrs. Cono referred to by the
Socorro papers as stealing a pocket
book" containing fclN."), is the lady
who came to Bonito a few weeks
ago from Santa Fo, at the solicita-
tions of the Burls, and started a
boarding house. She brought with
her several wagon loads of elegant
furniture, a part of which was after-
wards sold or given away, and the
remainder shipped to S.mla Fe.
She lost several hundred dollars in
this move, and her actions while in
Bonito wore not those of a sane wo-
man. We believe, from what we
can lenrn, that the lady is insane,
brought about bv her ruin financially
by pretended friends.
YGN'ACIO SENNA,
Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
(.UUIK011.T i.t or fJOLAH'S 8 tour.)
Xuw JteaJy lo do II orteshoeiwj and
all Kinl of Repair Work.
Lincoln. N. M.
ROOCO K. MILLIO,
buukr lu
Fine Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
AI.mj Keep a Full Lluc Of
lirictní nd Confectionerte. ;
I
ef Uva him ii -- nil ; lit will troat you the beat
lie k.uwi ho.
I.I NCOLN, N. M.j
Established 1804.
No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtaiued for Mechanical Devices.,
Join pounds, Design uutl Labels.
All preliminary examinations as tc
patentability of inventions, Viva. On;
'Guide to Obtaining Patents," is sen'
frey everywhere. Address,
LOUIS 15 AGGER & CO
Solicitors of Patuets,
Washington, D. C.
THE WHITE IS KING!
tJ&. . a
mm-
IT 13 THE LLÍST MADE,
LIGHTEST RUNNING,
QUIETEST and SIMPLEST
IN THE WORLD.
Self-Settin- g Neodlo,
Salf-Threadi- Shuttle,
Automatic Bobbin Winder,
And Only Porfor.t Embroiderer
NE PLUS ULTRA.
Do Not-- Buy Ann Other Before
Trying the White.
iSr AGENTS WANTED.'
Noodlen, Oils and Farts for all
Machines.
For Catalogues, Prices and Terms
Address,
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
14 N. Fourth Street, St. Louii, Mo.
1
rwnn aim aept.,
rth year. BIO p-- ,lnchra,wtthover
3.BOO IHnstrallon. a
wholt Ptctnre. Gallery.
GIVEN IVholctale Prtrea
rfrncf t't oftier on all nomt for
or fUmllT ttf, TrlU bow to
onlrr, anit (Ivrt rart coat of exrry-th(- n(you uio, rat, drink, wear, orhare f.in wllU. Thre IWAH'ABLK
I'ODKS contain information gleaned
from the market of the world.' AVe
will mall a copr FItKE to anjr aa
upon rrcrlpt of 10 eta. to drfrajrpenae of malllna;. Let na hear fromyou. Reurctf.iJljr,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
827 fc Ü20 Wabaah Aveaae, ( aleado, III.
BUCK-BOAR- D LINE
iRU.VVINO betwkem:
Ft. Stanton, Lincoln and Roswell.
iTIMK TABI.B.- !-
tt. TAKTI'.
Dapart. . .... J . m
t.lKCOt.,
Arrir.. .... Mfl
.
P.m.popart. -- -
WIS MX.ÍjriT,
.
. 7
":.10p.m.
m!
Nora. Buck hoanl ruu daily lwtwe.ii Pt.Ktanton an l Liuwi u. an I tri weekly lHrTneuMneiila aa Ko.wll, l.aviu Liuoolu MnwUr.Wlrtri M l Frl lay irmrnlii., au l IliMwrllTnaorfara. Thurdayt and atardar m riiln,rar.frma H. 8lantnu In l.iufan, I l,,.ta R.MW.I1, Ifl.W. ti, M. Vi a, f.ntraitor.,
: VISIT:
George Hutner's StorE;
U . BONITO CITY, N. M.
A Full Hue- -
Of General Merchandise,
mX OOODS- - LIQUOKS,
CIlMK.3, TOBACCO,
MINIMIS' dUPPI.IKS,
BOOTS AND SUOK.S.
Groceries And Family Supplies.
PRO FESS ION A L CA It DS.
Catrun, Thuhxton A Clancy,
Sau'ii l'c, Ji. M.
Joiix J. Cuckuki.l, Lincoln, N. M.
Catkov, Thokston, Clancy, Cook re ll
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
-yy.M. S. RYAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lixcoln, N. M.
J) C. NOWLIN,
SURVEYOR,
Lincoln, - - N. M.
William B. Chii.dkiis. Hakvkv B. Frbolsson.
QIIILDERS & FERGUSSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Alhuqukkquk, N. M.
Will Practice iu Liuoolu Couuty.i
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
White Oaks, New Mexico.
JOHN A. IIELPHINGS'TNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Socoiuto, - New Mkxico.
lt.Criniiual Practico a Specialty.
JJOSES WILEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Li.vcolm, - Nkw Mexico.
TPractioo iu all the Courts iu the Territory
JALi C. KOGERS'
LAW AND LANDOEFICE,
Rosweell, Lincoln Co., New Mexico.
Practice in all Territorial Courts, Corrcipou-deuc- e
aolicUed
"YY". c- - McLOXALD,
U. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SURVEYOR,
:AND:-NOTA- RY
PUBLIC,
White Oaks. - New Mexico.
J) J- - M. A. JEWETT,
U. S Mineral Depnt;- - Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizona.
United States Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
Odlco . White Oaks A vend.'
A. 11 'VIIETSTONE,
SURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
Ros well - - New Mexico.
YTt F. BLAXCIIARD,
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVEYOR,
White Oaks, - Xew Mexico.
M.
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
NOTARY TUBLIC
Stvtn RiviR, . New mexu-o- .
Wlioop-o- .
Head supplement.
Forty scholars attending school.
"Notliinsi siifceeils like RiiccesH."
F. M. Goodin was in town Tues-
day.
W. K. Andorson is in Las
Ve.;.. é
Mr. Alfrod I .on was up from Ros-we- ll
Vednosday.
S. A. Johnson is busily employed
pnttinir up his new feed stable.
Rudolph Slmlfz, Bonito, stopped
at the Lincoln Hotel Wednesday.
We are still turning out consider-
able job work. Send in your work.
John Iiuflny was down from
Stanton Vednosday. John's a gay
boy.
W. T. Peacock, from over near Ft.
Sumner was in on land business
Monday.
Doe Powers and his brotlmr-in-la-
Mr. Whiteside from the Bonito, were
in town Tuesday.
Undo Dick Euan has been slight-
ly indisposed for the past few days,
lie is now convalescent.
M. Cronin has gone to Las Cruces
to permanently resido, we are told,
but Mickey didn't tell us.
Johnny Whelan received new
goods hist week. 15y the way Johnny
mixes an "illegant" toddy.
Mrs. Geo. H. Barber has been in
town some time. We fomot to
make mention of her arrival last
we?k.
Dan McKinloy, a former resident
of this county, nccidently shot him-
self at a hay camp, near Fairview
tins territory. The wound was
fatal.
Ed. McPherson, of White Oaks,
drove over Friday, bringing a lady
passenger, a Mrs. Mathews, of Chi-
cago, who is looking over the county.
Ed reports everything quiet over his
wav.
Peñasco people want the mail
line changed fromTularosa to South
Fork. The present system is a nui
sance of the worst kind. Oftentimes
mail is over a week from this point
to the Upper Creek.
Patent has been issued from the
General Land Oflice for the, home-
stead claim of Mrs. Klleu E. Casey.
She was represented by Moses
Wiley, of Lincoln, and Henry N.
Cop), of Washington.
Adna Lamson, an old residenter
of this county, came into Lincoln
Friday afternoon from Stanton. He
came over from Socorro with the
Dunn freighting outfit as a guide.
Adna looks and acts like the same
old boy.
The Era wanted to see a certain
Lincoln county man get the ap-
pointment at the Mescalero Agency,
after Maj. Llewellyn resigned. The
Rio Grande Republican says differ-
ent. To put it mildly, Mr. Rep., you
are mistaken.
The new brewery, above Stanton
will commence turnin(r ' out beer
week after next. Messrs. Biederman
& Rulley have a brewer direct from
Germany to take charge of the work,
and promise an article superior to
any shipped into the country.
Mr. Geo. Sligh and Miss Ida Lnne,
of White Oaks, were married Sunday
at that placo. George is a hard-
working, honest boy, liked by all
his acquaintances, and Miss Ida is a
young lady worthy of any man's love.
They are well mated, and we wish
them well in all their undertakings.
The postmaster at Seven Rivers
informs us by printed card, that one
Dr. H. C Lane, who we had under-
stood to be a gentleman and a
scholar, and who we gave a little
puff on the first appearance of his
professional card (which by the way
lias never been paid for) did not
take his paper out of the office. The
reason, the card says, is that he has
skipped. After this when a traveling
physician wants his card in this paper
he will pay for it in advance, and we
will not accept pills either.
We uUderstand that some parties
up tho Bonito are having a little
trouble over land matters. One of
them is holding more land than
the law will allow, and the other
took possession of a part. They
agreed to settle the difficulty by
leaving it to a body of gentlemen
selected for the purpose. This
meeting was held Saturday and de-
rided in favor of the original holder.
Now tho other man won't stand it.
Wn do not give names, in hopes that
they will amicably settle matters.
forwarded them to Washington.
Their address is Lincoln, New Mex-
ico.
The herd of cattle which Win.
Robert brought up from Roswell to
deliver on a contract to a ijent'eman
from Missouri were not turned over,
owing to the failure of the feeder to
come to time, but the cattle were
an excellent lot, and on arrival at
Springer found ready sale to Mr.
Howard M. Holden, of Kansas City,
who will feed them at his farm near
that city. The price paid was about
the top ' for this year.- - Stock
Grower.
C. R. Biederman, had business
with the probate clerk Wednesday.
Mr. Biederman is the patentee of the
autographic press, used by the gov-
ernment at the present time for
issuing orders of every discription.
He sold the riirht to Wheeler &
Wilson, the sewing machine men, in
St. Louis, in 1878. just after tlteir pat-
ents were out on their machine. The
patent .on this press to-da- y would be
worth thousnnds of dollars, but Mr.
Biederman, like the majority of pat-
entees, did not get much for his in-
vention.
Ed Ball, the cowboy preacher,
preached at the school house in this
place Monday evening, to a small
audience. Inasmuch as he p:iv-hi- s
own expenses, furnishes hiii own
lights, etc., we believe him to be
what he represents, "an humble
follower of the Lord" trying to do
good. He says that he is a raw "re-
cruit without training for the work"
but that he relies solely on the "Giver
of all good things," and he is certain
that "He will carry one through."
He has no enemies to punish, no
mines to sell, no cattlemen to fight,
neither has ho a horse to ban to .a
cattle thief. He is "called to the
work" and his mission is love.
Manuel Ortiz and Mrs. Maria
Mills were married Friday evening
at Justice Lu jail's office. While the
knot was being tied that makes them
share their joys and sorrows together,
one Antonio Garza broke into their
bridal chamber and robbed it of
nearly all its earriable articles. He
probably got frightened, as he left
his cane behind in his escape.
Shortly after the young married
couple returned to their future home,
this Antonio came to the door and
inquired for the cane. Deputy Lea
was cilled over to work the matter
up. He found tho stolen articles and
Antonio was lodged in the cooler to
await the action of the grand jury.
A. 41. Dunn and Mr. Gause, the
latter a liveryman at Socorro,and the
former the owner of tho big freight
outfit, made this office a social call,
Saturday morning. Mr. Dunn
brought over from Socorro the first
freight hauled over the new road,
several thousand pounds for the
government from Browne & Man-
zanares Co. This is a new enter-
prise on the part of the Socorro
merchants, and they are working
hard to have all freight for tho
government hauled from there
instead of Lava Station. Mr. Dunn
informed us that ),H)() pounds could
be easily hauled with six-mul- o teams,
without doubling-ti- p but at one
place the steep hill at Mai Pais,
lie thinks that place could bo fixed
for one hundred dollars. The roads
are splendid and water at short dis.
tances along tho route. A large
force of men are now at work
on tho new road, just on this side of
tho bridge from Socorro, and when
that is finishod the round trip from
this place to Socorro, with good
teams, can be made in six or seven
days to tho ontaide.
stage.
Mr. M. Seymore will shortly
move his family to the Nogal Can-
yon, where he is engaged in the
saw-mi- ll business.
M. H. Bellomy went out in Mon-
day night's , stage, to Socorro. He
will open a stock of cigars, candies
etc., ui connection with the post
office.
Much to the regret of her various
friends Miss Lula Colp, left here 011
Tuesday morning for Socorro. From
there she will 'go to California, her
former home.
Mrs Ed. Keeley eame into town
on Saturday from Nogal. After tho
boys get through having, there is a
large party going out to Nogal and
have a good dance.
Prof. Glass, having received nnd
erected a new boiler, is ag.tin milling
Iloinesteake ore. The boiler is in a
new adobe boiler room built on the
south side of the mill.
The adobes for the store of Bond
it Stewart, of this place, are
and drying. In the course of
a few months White Oaks will have
another fine store to boast of.
Mrs. Louisa Frain, of Flat Rock,
Michigan, has arrived and will teach
the school here during the next
seven months, perhaps more. She
commenced school on Monday morn-
ing with a largo number of scholars.
Mrs. Frain is a ladv of refinement
and will bo quite an addition to
White Oaks.
After the preaching last Sunday
night, by Rev. S. W. Thornton,
Geo. E. Sligh and Miss Ida Lane
were united in marriage by the fath-
er of the groom. On Monday even-
ing at the home of the bride's father
a very fine reception was given to
the happy couple's friends and rehi-tiv-
by the family. The presents
were numerous and elegant.
Rev. S. W. Thornton, from Las
Vegas, nrrived here on Friday.
During his stay here he preached to
n crowded house three times, and on
Saturday evening he lectured on
temperance. At the conclusion of
the lecture he invited all to remain
who would join a lodge of good
templars that was to be formed. Tho
lodge was organized, and forty-tw- o
members1 names were enrolled. Of-
ficers were elected, and the lodge
will meet every Thursday evening
at the Town Hall.
Wanted, a situation as cook at
$10 a month. Sam. Wouti.kv,
Lincoln, N. M.
A TEXAS COW-BO-
Or Fifteen Yeais on the Hurricane
Deck of a Spanish Pony.
Taken from real life by Chas. A.
Sittixoo, nn old Htovc-u- p "cow-puncher- ,"
who has drifted over the
ranges of Texas, Indian Territory,
Kansas, New Mexico and part of old
Mexieo over since thespringof 18H7.
The book is now iu press ami will
be sold only by subscription. Order
early, ns there are only a limited
number in the forthcoming edition.
Price 4 .(M). Address the publishers,
M. T'mbdenstoek & Co., Bit Mndison
St., (.'hicHgo, Illinois. For an
agency write to the uthn, at (.'aid-wel- l,
KanPn.
HOUSEHOLD NOTES.
To clean forks wash 'em.
Oysters will not remsin fresh over
a year.
Common sonp is no longer used as
a desert.
To make chicken salid out of veal
use bacon.
To L'eep fleas off a house dog
kill the dog.
Sheet:-- , for table cloths
out of fashion.
Jn winter large fires are warmer
than small ones.
Never put pepper iu jelly cake;
it isn't expected.
Baby eloHies can be kept clean by
not having babies.
Lamp chimneys may bo cleansed
with soap and water.
If a creamy film is noticed on
windows, wash them.
To prevent íl y s specks on picture
frames, keep the flies off.
You will not see black ink stains
if you paint them white.
If a lamp will not burn because of
no oil, put some more oil in.
Never have over six kinds of
fresh meat on the table at once.
When scouring pots never use
wdiite lead; use red, it's prettier.
To keep dust out of a coal oil
barrel put a cork in the bung-hol- e.
Fish that have been out of water
and in the sun for over ten days, are
not fresh.
No good hosusewife will stir soup
and clothes in a boiler with the same
stick on wash day.
To keep roaches out of your dish
closets, pour coal oil on the shelves
and touch with a lighted match.
Grease stains in carpet can be re-
moved by cutting the greased place
out with a common pocket knife.
When a hoop comes off the flour
'barrel, crawl up to the hoop on your
bunds and knees then you won't
siep on it.
When a guest drinks out of a
finger-bow- l, the lady of the house
should note it and send him a wash-
basin for a finger-bow- l next time.
If, when putting down carpet, the
lady of the house would hold the
tacks with a pair of tongs, she would
'not pound her thumb nail so aceu- -
.o i tj
Tlll'KSDAY Fill HAY.
THE LAST SAD RITES.
On Sunday morning last our pict-
uresque lutrial ground was the scene
of a very niornful assemblage, rep-- '
resentatives from every house on the
creek having; attended to psy the
last tribute of respoet to the son of
Mr. f. Curtir.:, one of the oldest and
most respected inhabitants of the
valley,
m
The deoeaser. was just passing
from boyhood o manhood, being 17
years of age when he mot with an
STOCK H HANDS.STOCK Bit A N 1S.STOCK li HANDS.STUCK RSANDS.remedied without ilelay. But the'
maimer of handling cuttle on the i A. V. MelMiNALD.SAMUEL WELLS Jr.ALF. HUNTER. THE ANUUS V V ItA xcu.
Pat. F. GAHitETr, Manager.Sg rango lias long been admitted by ear mark, ame a that oí Sama!Well, hite Oaki. H.M.some of the best stockmen to ie im- -
'
.f . ..4 1 , . iiiiriKMWUiiWiht
V 0 AJdraffl and
ramee. I'mier Peñ-
asco, Jí. M.
All ynimir ítock
in this braud aud
ib rk. Old tock in
varioufi marks aud
l!ppf Pnsr. ifM S Taliaferro. Editor and Mneer. pirn uuu ,n"'T"""""",'v"
. . , . . t TI. - V'.. Ul WILLIAM RORSON.RINCONADA RANCH. wis r M. I'auta, Alim vir w brand.o d met ions is cverBuggeM,eo.. iIones M. 3. Taltafrrro. Publiahert.' - .ri --jrr: same old method of riding utter cat- -THE ST. LOUIS CONVENTION. tl at a breuk-nec- k speed as if lire.
Preparation to attend the St. and death depended on it prevails,
V. ChiquHe. I hrft... LO Kn.il- -.......
n. n. rrowm. i (?) (.trfiiiobii!! frtr.aU.
11
' p o n,i :. white U jL, . 'y l'eroui (Uilriuj tavi n
Louis Cattle Convention are using notwithstanding uie ios il causon,
made on nil sides, and it is evident and system of working the range
that a large number of cattlemen continually u kept u and the losses
. . .... . . 1 I iL -
Pvt Oflion
adilrH, Boni purchasa wilt tia
well to axamiaaC. H. SLAUGHTER.
tn, N. M.
Ranee : Up-
per Bonito.
from Colorado will bi in attomlance. entailed thereby is poeKetJCi in u.e
Over in the western part of the owner.-)- , when the least little effort Catdo hr'iiiled M4:1 F V V on left Mdo
.....1 I.!.. 1. ,,,.,lr.r.state, and down in the extreme 0n th j part of rang,) nvjti c jmblnod, r MOLi1L. HIL Y 0 T.oikout,M hiiwoln Cn , X. M.
ALLEN HENLEY. i nnupc. u: i "I 111.,, .It Kivür. 11 1 L
jt Oil "H iM II ' II l .3 Hurst lirandod
i H V V on t rIk.i.1- -
imfollovii: MX
right."i ici wallow
fork right and left.
E K in circle rijht
1.Q 3 yl lu.Mft
! der and hip.
V- Hr7 Ú P- - ad.lre,F, S',m'o.i. S . M Í ci to ; nwallow furk
southwestern portion, men are pre- - would remedy tho matter, and save
pairing to attend who, until within annually such sums of money as
the past year, have never considered would he astonishing could the plain
tho advantages belonging to any as- - figures be given.
Bociation. While the Colorado Cat- - j t is necessary to have two round-t-
Growers' Association will not UpS 0n every range annually for
send any delegates to the Chicago the purpose of branding calves,
convention, many of its members
'
alH then as beeves must be gathered
Luu imiiuini'ml that t.llKV Will be 1 niruíit llíiplíjisür V tO I'll OVBT tllO
OtHKR llH.vMis:JOHN O. VHITE fc CO.11110. liiucolu 'U"
leftside. Horse. It't nhonl'i.N. M. vvvWitt OfSod tvl- -
right. M 0 Lrliit
ido; swaltnw fnrk
right and left. M t
.lu. ...I m .id.
I'nnAr IVlin'f'l. N. lf 11 Q on left Mr. Horc brandVf fi O kühii' on left hip.
.4. J. V.OE. 'V --1 j S. Oo.v brnu-- WV. iu&K lit1?,' "n ,c,fL ".í'!.: A, & on right fide. r. nirhtiiue; swauaw
VilMi hip.
on left Bidt. JAMES RAIN DO LT.AC I oil left fiiilr.JOHN IL QARDISSER. MUuiMO brsu'.l d
i'..u!nt Aildrrss! Ft. Stnntoii. Ijin
P. O. AddríR
Kt. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
N M.
na.iv .. j ;Jt, ... .. j
there as interested spectators, though tntí nulge and it is absolutely enough
not participants in iu deliberations. 10 Work cattle.
It is a common thing to hear that. It Joes seem that there ought to
the cattlemen'a interest are the samo )U COneert of action enough among
all over the country, and that any those who work together to agree
organization of cattlemen must have just when those round-up- s shalt
Borne good effect no matter where it j commence, and also to agree thai
may meet to do its work. They no work bl,tlU be clone on the range
look now upon the two National As- - j oxcept at times agreed upon by those
pfiln County, N. M : Snlndn,A U'fi s'uoul'ler.
DtuKO. Upper Pen- - Hio lioriil". liinU' Ui'ei.'K, tVitfii! (..nei;
..l.r. V .1Rburo Bud rm't of and tilo mimoso.riiíhtfly
fice Rtlilrp.is, Upiier
EL CAPITAN LAND AND
T. ii. POWELL.
All ovor two
vea ra old haroCATTLE CO:
Boeiations as beneliciai, anu xne uopo interested ROBERT DICKSON , 31 !? ,hot,lil,,r'
Wlicr. cows are chased from oneis often expressed that they may HiyX,T ,I"'"e hl'a",, 8il,,,asection of the country to another P l Slnr.
Mi.. ? I Tla.ífí.W. IF. PAUL.weekly, the calves they carry will be
Range : Middle
I'cnosco, 1 0
Addres?, Pcoeo,
llll.iu.i lllui, Muuilu Rir. PeuiiRoo, Lítinola Co.,N. M.lost and young calves following cows
.ffCO.lulf.
. 4'..'so chased not unfrequently become Cows brande d
ma
so overheated, that from this and sanio ad cat.
Is RYAN AG ENTER.
y. P. 0, Aildrert,fCir ?i 'f,T 0 Penaseo.
n5 9t left i le d hin Kti1! SJv V USdrinking milk from tho udder of ííí I ""fiilt' ' i.i riilit.
Horte.1 briiaded
overheated mothers causes them to r A íileft ího il.lrr, fid s.idldp; mnrXed
and work forunite as one association
the general good.
When the conventions met last
year few men had anything but a dim
and confused idea of what they were
intended to accomplish, of what
measures of public policy should be
advocated by cattle growers, or
what protective laws were required.
The last year has made a great
change. The outbreak of pluro-pneumon-
in Missouri has dirocled
the attention of men to the necessity
W V iiiandor-lirpe- .
N". M. Cuttle
bmudod X mi left
fide nd hip, nfsir
X bar Tight side
irnl tip.
BnaiR A3 rut.die in a few days.
oa left. side; murktd croy right, anWilt
5 Laii'.i'hit lortWhen steers arc kept on a dead Kan?o au'l post office
fd.ie iid hin; tsr mark'", p'it l,oib cari.ddrc.s, I.ower Penrun for two days out of every two
weeks it cannot be expected that S. W. LLOYD.hnr.-e-s biwl. tVi oat uu ltip. AH
tl i.ii,-ea- market 'u fui- h tailGEORGE G.GAN&pfio, N. M.
clipppii,.they will put on (losh and bring as
much money in market as those that 1 i í TT ''-i 3)1 id' Ire lb raSAtU - 3l Rirert. At.'oeattU- fii t.......i., ;.,n....i.. 77. THEWS.of truarding against the spread of the
"n
U i ilmuMer.
1 fi side and V
l..ft ,1,; .nit,JOHN FORSYTH h'.
have moro rest and more time to
feed. When cattle of any kind are
whipped around over tho country
constantly, chased off their accus
V"i ?"S$ i .i left side; earS P V3Í mark, rm H t h av, i V rich', uudfrhii left.e( "JLlHiir hrauded 0
L on left.h.uM.r
"
a: ." is.' AVI YNOLDS.
disease, and eradicating it from tho
United States. The protective
measures adopted by the different
! I J;j l Ü - - l!A 5 u 1 i'.l. rVulit ll,rr,V:ij norr ivnui :.nT,ei'l mi lpf? iVi'il'Ifr j&r3P taj l,.fi. Ilnr--í.--
' I! . -- lufl ,lir,,il rtomed ranges semi-weekl- and tHfliiu'i:. White On lisP ... i f V O uu i r i jhc,
Western States and Territories in
tho form of quarantine laws, and iu
some cases unconstitutional and un
forced to go on a dead run ten to JI're brund J
y mi left ' Rhoulder.
ii Ohl caMlr in vn- -
fifteen miles regardless of heat, ami
E lf CA TTLE COwhen this is kept up till tho fall ofjust to the breeders and shippers of aiiiiiit old mark,Ill'Bllita. A.the year is over it cannot bo expectother states arid territories. T ho pro Also cnitV iran-1c-i- l fj both suits.PIERCE, I.EA cfc CO. Eppy Rr.i'S .Mau'iter?.1. R elf'tiili.i'l'r. 1 I y ' Allen. Mnnv
'zlS-V-
- o,.r. P ) Ad- -ed that they will enter the winter
in v Í . O. trvo
V. M. Cii.iil5
condition to stand its blasts like cat
yoking and difficult question of the
occupancy of the public ranges is
one which merits some consideration; V: , J!'. t,;r.o ',"a..d . . . , l.f.
" T?iinjrir Val lev, U miles
I L '--I' '' 0" T"fTI,r' dll!' flOftl! "!' 1!.'.T IVü'ISlVI. I. O.
:i i 7i',fe-',!;r- r A'.'!r.-- J ri'Mitb Fork, N. M.j fiSÉí! h'raudH wi iipossibly, however, in the way of let
í Futí Siimtt'T. New Mexieo
"c?Tí.2 naiiE'-- , Hin F'l."
3 ix. Lim-ol- C.V' V Aj N. m.
i , P O Ad.tfHH
ting the present system, or absence Li
of system, entirely alone. TOSE MONT NO
. fifí Pí.i It'ill' and tnl- -These are all questions of deep in- -
fr. . alf.
I li'aii-- 'in f Uher ide.
left ihnulder.fjoü
Al.-- ro.id bJ s iuii
f" liiurs T on thc.ide, Ha l
i tterst to cattle growers, farmers and
tle that had been allowed to prepare
strenth while feed was good and the
weather was such that it was posible
to rani flesh and strength. Tbes
various losses caused by too niui--
work would pay tho expenses of two
crows of men in addition to tbono
regularly worked and leave a big
ballance.
Those whose money is at stake
should see to it that some modera-
tion is exercised when work is going
beef consumers all over the United
iiisi' runde,
u;f'll' U' (oVp.
il.'r.--w,
i.'ii' 'In.
Jjini-'i'-
.
N. M
Ij'il "iu i 'i..
,e Vlii," kl L ou If ft lie'States. At the conventions they IPinarlin, crop to
will be discussed, it is to be hoped, LiJ the left.fully and freely, and out of tho dis
'
I.EA CATTLE CO.
4 A !'rr"rl ,rr( "'dn
l JTA , l t ido.
i '.iis-i- . f) '"n',p:l "otni't mes rr- -
cussion must come a better under YNERSON A COW. L.
TI LLOTSOX.standing of them and measures a
direct benefit. Denver on. It is better to take two days Tr :
to work a given range than to des f "V J V O. AddressI.ineolii Co.,N. M.
TOM lefts de and
T t shoal , o
iidc tin I M I fl.
hip. Swallow fork
esch enr: tio'ses
braude 1 T lft ili'l'i-
troy several hundred dollars wort)
Linsohi County Sleek Assoiiaiion.
$5oo Reward.
Artici.v Xflf. l'hcuAieint!.i,i hill! advertise
to pay u any por.tn h' till proeurethe arreitj ii'iiiivie'.io.i of ni.:,- pertui "r pcrninif vh j'un 11inlaw the íti,e': liiwn of the ifrri'.i'ir l"
any niember,,! 'he the mi "t
vivnirsiniKo piu.LAiisf'f.'i "'1. pt''ided that tho
shall not li" n ililo f"r
f ir tho iirriut aa l ,if person.' lordepre- -
iiiitiimiioiiinii.te I niraiii't theí!rieliit.ieh per.'Oni
';d Inn. VVuhle.
.Til r.n hi) or loin,
iv K A. Cross ou
side and M. 1 'ai .
of property by working it in one
hi Y 0 xiid rauae. v.
r m ' 0 hrnnderl with
day. It is better to take half an
hour to brand a calf than to break VkH various oilier PHrSAMUEL WELLS.
Messrs. G. M. Casey, Joe Adair
and Torn Adair, of the great cattle
firm of Casey & Adair were in
Toyah this week attending to start-
ing another herd for their New
Mexico ranch. The cattle arrived
Wednesday morning in four big
three of its legs in branding it in C. M. COG GIN. Vi Vin,r""'kí nd eld
S hf""dr(lsomel!mriitwo minutes. A calf is worth 20 who .pull no: nave 'lien inarnnu-- u,;ii,i- ,1... U . 1' 1. n u ....I..-- ... a ...I rl, ' .,0 ,,,.! 1,1 H'ivn brandp3s ?? tv II lcn A r. .big dollars and it will pay to lose a the pay of the n?ietv. nor uiiy meiiiher thereof P O. A.ldr...
Whito O ik-- -,
Lineoln Co.,
N. M.
Unoffe and fwHt
nftiiio jiddrei.il
N. M.
All oil ftock
braudc 1 T
0 ou hip.
Addres: .1. C. Lr, U'will, N. M.
CARIZOZO RANCH.
LlVOOLN CoUNTT, . X. M
few minutes to save that amount.
The truth is then there could be a
deal of money saved by a little re-
formation in the present methods of
working on the range and it should
will iwentitp-'- l t" recover i r t 'erv iee.
Korfarther informnti,,.! 'ineerniii'- -' tt i.' raivard,
a.ldrei" V. K. An.terw.i. Prciden'. Asimeia-tioi- i.
Koíwell, X. M., or John . I'oo,
Liueolu. N" M.
.r,".00 DE UKCOMI'KNSA.
AtiTicvi.o V 1 1 . I, ii Aaoeine.iun n ibHi ara y
pHmirii a cuiilq'iiur pornoua que procure el arruto
y ivnvi'doii do e mlq ,ier perrfoun o per? , na q te
violen las leye.ilc irauii lodfl I'erriiorio do Nno-v- o
Mexico, al derriin'Jiito do cu.il, iier ini'Miiln--
train loads, from Colorado City.
They are mostly young stock and
are well enough improved to show
thoir short horn breeding. This
hunch numbers 1.501) head and will
FLORENCIO GONZA L US., W. CURTIS.
done.--Sto- ck Growers' Journal,
Pnst. OiTirfi al' bego to the ranch from here in charge jjeí, City.
i W mTli II
,1,- la la iiiiti ' IMKM'is aif ibo .
....
rnper" onaeo . V. provd 1" one la Ar iacinu u sera re,po,,hlep,n, M l I ii'.rol iirreíto y cnivieio.i de iiomimih mt
ami in- - dneione "ometida-- i enuout ra de Inlei perana. q,t e
eliued bar ou left 110 '""'"n ,...,.,,,a.- - marca y fierro. :u luí
P. O. Andrei
LiiiO'iln,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.NOX--A SSOCIA T10X HRA NDS, hip. lilin de la Anei ación ' q le niiiK'ino trajo el pajoile la Aíoeiaeinii, ni ninit'iii miembro de I mi'ina,
..t;i..l.l. .ta ru....l.pf,f ,,, 4 iri rferl,i,i,it. t'orWm, JONES.
ino.' iiiiuriiiit'-ii'i- i "H i' inr i. ii. i v.",i.i" in w
jsaac muir. .Messrs. i. j. i owen,
J. T. Hates and J. 1$. Mathews, of
Lower Penasco, N. M., are members
of tho new company recently formed
by Casey & Adair in Lincoln county,
N. M., and the company is said to
now possess one of the finest ranch
properties in the southwest. Mr. T.
B. Powell recently drove up from
Mexculero á' JioariUa Apache.
I. U. All-- ! W, K. Amlannu. l'residcnln déla Awcinciou,t'FJivrv, se?!Covor" asd ,?ed LxK Cattlb (,'!!ir&.N:&tJ i.i. w- - ii... Vlc"ico ' ' ''1Rinre: China W. 11. GUISE. Adlrew, V. II.Wells. Same r?&W USCattle brands onil hfftml on left ill II. I.lewallyu,1 fl "th Kork, N. M.i riraiido.l ü S no7- rWutioiiliter oni.i ,H 4T IyHB (,i Pol OftVftaddre", Lrn-.ol-N. M.Uaiijio : A rúa
7.ul. llor es
a" nip
II em or in ; ui o
'.labi nnd arrow rill tarauderaiceut.either cide, VarlToyah a buneli of 1,000 head of tat- - li-- fe. and muir. Anyone drivitigthfi aboví lirand ofT tny rango will botie similar to those the road,now on deftU whh acconiitlg t0 law.
1
-
I T Tí... l.- - ESA Mexican brand "hoiild T.
. S J. SLANE. ÍVtír 2k F.MIL FRITZ.
Horses branded
hunch of 1,100 head a few weeks
ago. lil Paso Live Stock Journal. HERNANDEZ UROS.
!Iorc branded
iamc as cut.
sain'1 aa rut,
,'J P.O. Address,
P.O. Add mm: 2 xfr. oN. M. Addroad ijineiin,Lincoln Co.,
M . M.ftrv Tortolita 33Han aeUaiiim. J D. Geumbi.es, Ft. Sun: ne r,
Ran Mijitiol
County, X. M.
WM. ROBERT.
GIVE THE CATTLE A REST.
There is one thinjr that does more
damairo to ranreeatlli! than all others
is the continual working of tho range.
From earlj tirin!r till late in the
winter ono outfit after another is
chasing Iho cattle over tho range,
never allowing them rest. The re-
sult of this is thin beeves, decreased
number of calve, and a largely in- -
Manager,
Cow brand
name an cut ou
P O Ad drew
White Oak,
Now iloxico.
;
...sleft tide.j Vil ftfWftVT X t fl
7f
V I I II CM I 1 WE. W KEENE.L. W. NEAT11ERLIN. South Spring Rlvrrl'A T OA liRETT.
Ainu all Lincoln County,cattle
- buttTTTTll "hwitti bar -s i
ereaned por eentage of loss during
the winter.
livery ono adiniu thn evil but vet
there is no organized effort to put a
Htop to it. It would seem that, nn
rvil no patent, ko great and no
cknowlrHged would bp
li ni nil Miilebrau'le'larBehri. Baneh lOmtlMNeW MCXICO nuthwent of White 0,k Iu ad lltiou fc
a. .. i - .r i L . e..l. l . . ' . T Mill
P 0 Lookout,
MueolnCo,, M,Hani, on head of
IDack Hivnr Kur
mark, crop and
niiderhit on fHith
enr. L I N on
ItanKt and pout
ofhee a 1 ir- - L'ir
per l'eiiawo, l.iu"
eoimty. New Meit- -
00.
T. Ó. Addrcm
F. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
K. M.
an
.i rewnrii oucre'i ot low ,t r nun" upar MUt' ou the emiviciinn of any pru for
meallint or killliii auf r ock b -- longliia to th
! rlertlnnad 'rom a .UftT'ib lt. JA.'.'me ,'if if. w h if 'ir r . M.lift idt.
.VOTK'K lOi: I'l'llLtCATIOPf.
La a I OftW at I n Cruces. N. it., Ocmut-- 1 H IC AGO ROBERTS HERYFORD,
u ion tli" at-- u iüic" that if via fid
not jitv i the iml ir-- tvo'iIiI." I5ut
w!'.o wouM indirse mv note? ? "(J en.
Jackson, an ,1 lie Hint word to tie
tiiftt if ym did not pay the
rirt he would." It is hardly npces-f.nr- y
to add that the note whs
iirompilv im id hv thr milker.
W HOLK8 A LF.
Porwarding and Commission
El Paso, Tesas, and Paso del Norte líssíco
Carry tho Largest Stock of
XbsI sbJeb 0 &!gr SsajBOS1 sanetmrrJ nxwu W nsLa BuslaotsbiJ tasa
Ever brought to El Ps't-i- .
We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Special Inducements Cif-cre- d MEÍiOÜANTS and RANCHMEN.
Freo Wfirron Yard
A RHPRKSKNTATIVE Of TIIK KIRSt WILL VISIT TUB COUNTV EVKRY roC MONTHS. PeSSiaT. VOCR OBPFRS.
WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON US.
Notice is hereby piveu that the full.' Ins named
settler li as lilou uoil.-- ut in- i.nu.iti.i ,o u.itwu
liavl pcsit in support of Ids claim, aud that said
wiL be made before 1'mlnle Clerk at Liucolu,
N, M., "ii Nov. vi;
,lih. i H. W Id's !i stntemcut So.
2 tV7 tur tin- - cast liulf tmrtliea-.- t i .lartor. reotiou t,
aol '.est half northwest quarter, section to.ru-shi- p
17 south, ruui-- II east, lie .mines the Pdlow- -
..,,,. le,il;i-.'.:i.,.- , of . aid lm.it. vi; K. W. '
Kceno. John U. .iardi f.r. A. M . Cue. Waller
Ken , nil of Lincoln co inly. S. .
Juki. II. Mct'iF, KcsL-le-
xonriis rriij.H A j ion.
It. 9. LautlOffloe Lb Cruce. X, M., Oct, 14th.
18KÓ
Notire 's hereby k i ecu tint the follow i
til em hove lile u'ni'T of their intent inu In maivS
"""1 proof lu s ipiort ! their respective elni ms
before tho clerk of the probate oonrt at Liuoolu.
X
.tt.m.nt V.
2 fir the ithwe 4 qaartor, w: Joa :u. tnhip
11 south, rnufre J) east. Witne'e: 0. Ouulnlej.
T jj iiBwi A- - hni,u alJ A.lruo LewU, all of
L i iieol ii eon V . N . M .
Anrou Lewi- oa .l.rt..r)r jtatetaont N. 245
for thetout.hwetqiiiirLr uorthwestqaarter, wet
lii'lf 9o.ithwet quarter, U'l suutbea-- t quarter
southwest quarter, taction -- 7 towusliip 11 south
rnune 21' east. VnueMcs: C, Uon.ule, J. U.
ThiMuan, A. S. Lewis an'l 1". H. Lewis all of Liu-eol- u
Co., N. M.
Cri'SeeiHio Hónrales on declaratory fltatement
So. for the northwost quarter section :(4,
towmhii) 11 south, rajiKO 2i cat. Wi'uesses:
Aarnu liowi. J. U. Thoimi. I'. H. Lewis aui-t- .
8, Lewi., all of Liucolu Co , N. M.
J John H. McFik, Register.
N OTK'E TI M n KK ( 'ULT t' U E.
II. S, Land Ollioe Las Cruces, N. It., October 12,
1RSS.
Complaiut haviaa beeucutcrel at thia office by
Williniu L. liendrieks auninst tiaruest L, Wildy
lor fail. ire to ivmtdy with law as to Timber
Culturo Kutry No. fi dated June 7th, 1S80, upon
the west half southwest (luarter, northeast
quarter south west quarter, nuil north west quaricr
southeastq:iartcr,-seciio- :IJ, township 10 south,
raime 24 ea-- t, in Liuralu county. N. M., with a
view to the caucelliiiiou ot suit eatry; coutesta.it
alleuiuK ,hat the rlauuaut ha uevur up to the
present liuie broken eultivaied or planted in tiui
auy ortioa of ía iiul it required bv Uw.
The sail parties are hereby uinmoneil to appear
attho oflieo of P. 11. Lea. nt lioswell, N. M., oa
the :Oth (lay of November. . at lüo'elock a.m .
Hi li,IUi HUil IlirillnU "'21 1111 Oi) lOLll 1.111)1 llOU
alleged fniturc. Jmin It. .Mcl'lK.
4i-4- Register.
DISSOLUTION' OF rAKTN'KRSHir.
Whith OAitn. N. M.,0ct. 7th, lfi8r).
Tho partnership herelofoM exislinK between (1.
R. Youiiij and .Sniintel Dillor, nuler tho firm
name of I'ouut: ,t liii lor, is dissolved by mutual
coucut. All debts contracted by the firm will be
settled bv H. It. Vnuiie, find all accounts duo iho
firm will be collected by him,
' G. It. YoitKO,
Samcki. Diti.p.r.
NOTICES FOR 1'UllLICATION'.
V. S.LniidOincc.Las Cruce, N. M., October
th. Istia.
Notice Is hereby w iveu that, thefollowtiur-nntner- l
settlors h ive fii. d notice "t their intention to make(inn proof in supoort of their respectivo claims
before the probate ekrii uf Liucolu coautv, N. M..
on Nov, ii'th, 1 SW, viz :
Albert hasley. on homestead No. 807, for lot
north half nuarter and Kont.heiLh
qu'irlcr northeast quarter, section township 1
--
"I'.ii, tullí;'; ..I tiu-- i. lll'ncsses: uonu o.Wheeler, .loll n Slinw, Admn Clo'iier and Charles
W. Collins nil "f Lineóla "omitv, N'. M.
,l,)!i;i Mltl'V. on No. 4 . for mint beujl
q 'tarter northeast quarter, and lot 1. section 4.
and so ith.vostq'.iartcr mrthies' q tarter, and lot
, soctiuu :l, township 4 south, r uo 24 east. Wit-
es : Alliert Kas ev. .lolin S. Wheeler.
Ailam Chxurr and Chas. V. Collins, all of Liu- -
it i - i.C.y, N . At.
9 Johu K. Me Fir, RcgUter.
Nona-- : ro PiruLK ATioN'.
Land Offico at Las Cruces. !J. M.. October 8th..
Notice i hereby irivcn that the folloTins nntned
ettlcr has Ule I notice of hi.-- i .1 ton I i u to make
final prom in sitnuort of his clsim. audthat saH
nroof will be mndo hefi.-- 1'roh tc clo.-- of i.icoln
couu'y at Lincoln X. .M..ou N'ov. IVtt.li , 1885. f:lol,n '. N heeler on ik-c- ruto. y No.
2'W tor the uonhhalf s ocheust quaricr scc lon
1, north thc iprirter J'outhive.-- t qjarLer, seoti in
'I, township 2
.oi! Ii rnuun 25 enst. tie us nits tho
folloiviuv wUuese- to prove hi ecutinuo is red
'e oinj an'l C il'ivatioiiol sari laud, viz: Clias.
W. Collin-- Albert. K. Kad iy, Adam loiuoranl
Jihii Shaw, all of X, M.
45 5) Jiihn ll. Jlcrir, Minis'or.
NóTICICtl FOU PIT'LICATION'.
li.d. Lund Oflicc, Lns Cruces, N. M OetoV.r
ii.r.'fi
No. ice hvi'hy (.iccu that the '.lio ring ninietl
sctl.lt.rs hiivo filed t,oii''o of eueir in euln.l to
tu p ke itiiul nroof iii supy-r- t of their resocctivi'
chiiim bi:for Hie clerk of the probar court, at
Liincoin, a. .11,, tNovemiivr -- 1st, lso, cm
A. liatiiiilc. ou'lec.ariiiorvsinteincnt,.o.
b'o I. lor the southtau q'iart'tr uorihvest 'luarter,
lots 3 aud 4, fcetiou S, to'Yn hip 11 south, ra.nic
25 east. Witnesses: C. I). liouurv, T. li. Lewis.
r. 15 , tin mil nu'l 1. II. 11. Alt nr. all of Lio
cidu county. N, M.
11. On houn. 011 deelarntorv st..teiii,nf
to. it'.n, tor so itli.ve.uq inner 11 irt'i'MSt 0 inner.
uorth- 11st qoarter south vest quarter an I wot
1011 io sec iou , tfiwushni south
rtitwe 25 cost. Witucssc : .1. V. White, It.
Howell, . P. I.ittlehcld aud Ike Jackson, all of
Lincoln county. X. VI.
.1. v iltturu Vi lute, on ovclararor? sta'emeiit.
Mi. Its tor ml halt northwest quarter, smith
uortnwest quarter n ml ?i. w. -1. s. V.
section K, loivuship 7 south, raime east. Wit
nesses: W. e. Li tlchcl'l, Ike J.Cal
hoiiiinnd t). Ilovv. ll. ull of hiiicoln couutv, N. M.
Ike .laces 111. 011 decln rnlorv stn :iinei,l ro. 'n:i:i.
for east hnlf uortheat qonrter, s lutli west quarter
uortiieiit quarter sun
niurter. sec-io- ai' town. inp o south, T'lLirc 20
east. WH11es.cs! .1. 1'slhoou, W. I'. Lift clie .
W, White aud 1). Unwell, nil of Lincoln
couutv, ..
.i .
W hum P.Llttlen Id. ondeelaratorvstnteinenl
No. 2".!l, for southwest quarter norihwestqiinrter
we-- t half sothwo-- t quarter, scotiou 2S, and south
east quarter southeast, quarter, section 2v. town-
tup (1 rause 2h east. Witnesses: ko
J. Calbouu. .1. n . W bite and D. Howell
all of Lincoln county, X. M.
4 4'J jiihn it. Menu. Kemstcr.
NOTICKH FOU 1'I IILH'ATION.
tT. S.Lan.l OfHcs Las Cruces. N. M.. Oct. 3rd..
I SKI.
lotice is hcr''by ffiveu that the followinR-iia- n
settlers have filed not ice of their in tout ion to make
final proof in sutiport ol their respective claims lie
fore tho Judu-- of the probate court, for Liucolu
couuty at Lincoln. N. M nn Nov 21st, IHs.i, vul
h A ooMou en homosfeail entry .o. inly
for tho northea't uirt.r nti thwest anart r.
north half northeast quarter, mid southeast
quarter uorthe-ist- quarter, sccliou 17, township:l
oiiUi, raiiKe ir) east.Witueises: A. H. Allen. .1.
W l'rivett, a. r, iHteuautlM. A. JJceu. all of
Lincoln Co.. N. M.
Addison H. Al on on homostoai eiury No. mm
for tne east half uorlhwest quarter, and east half
southwest quarter, secttot, 21, towti-hi- n .1 south,
raime '2n oast, w Huesa: ,1. w. frivett, .1. A,
Oordoii, . r. Dceu aud U. C. Peacock, all of Liu
coin I.'".. X. M.
.la'. W. I'nvctt on homestead cn'ry No. P41 for
the Boiilh hall southwest quarter. seciiouSI. town
shin :l south, rau ire26eai andea-- t half north wet
quarter, scotiuu i township 4 south, range 25
east. Witnesses: .1, A Unrdiiii, A. 11. Allen, M.
A. Dee mid L. r. Dceu. all I Lui'-oli- i county, N
M. 8 Jimxll. M,:r'iKKesi.er,
NOIICKS KOK rUHLICATION.
V. S. Land Office nt Las Cruces. X. M Oct. 17th
ISK.H.
Notiee Is hereby given that thefollowlna-nnme-d
settlers have filed notice of their intention to make
lln"l proof lu support ot their respective claims,
ai.il that said proof will be made before the .hl'lxo
oflhe probaie court of Lli'coln County, or in hit
nliscnce Perore the clerk ot sapi court at iiiueiuu
N. M., on lieeeinher Sth, 1HHS. vis:
WiUism II H Miller 011 liomosten.l No, 7.1 for
the est half ttnrtheast qnsmr srnliou II, west
half tiortt west quarter, siiclion t iwn-hi- p 11
sn ith, ranee 24 east. Witnesses. W L llollimou,
A K Dale. M V Corn awl J tl lluinptou, all of
Lincoln ceuutjf, N. M. .....William 1,. Iliillininn on nomnsienn
east half southwest quarter, and west half soutli- -
n
COTTAGE
1S tttiali'! a ianá'ant of xaellene which
sci0' pocepprtur.Ii 1'imla'no orcrv lortTproinont trial lnvoDtlvo0u!u, skill tul-- i uiotioy can produce.
- -
.
T&PZLittl WAR-I- S
f'ftfeífírJa RANTED
Tlioso eroollout Organs tiro celebrated for
cjimlity of tone, quick roeponee, variety of
cr.!ubiuatiou, urtiBtio desist), beauty lu fjuibb, per-
fect couatruction, making tliom tho tucut ai.txaut-iv-
ornamental and dcairoblo organs fot Lomea,
schools, churches, lodges, eocloties, eta
rST.ini.ISKK3 KEPCTATIOTÍ,
C3iEQl.'Ar,E! X'ACILITIES,
SKILLED TOBIiaiEX,
BEST M ATERI At,
eoíIBISED, MAXB THIS
THE POPULAR OBCM
Instruction Eooks and Piano Stools.
Catalógaos and rrico Lleta, on application, raen.
Tlie Chicago Cottage Organ Co.
Corner and Aun Street!
CHICAGO. ILL.
more monoy than atanythiufc elo hyII takinK an Hfrphcy for tlio beit frlli hrbookuiit. ltupinuera suocecd (rrnntllyN'ftue fnit. T(ritksi frfi. Ham.ittt
Coook., Portlaud Muiue. li
Remington
Standard
ITusurpasaed for speed, durability and enre of
rti'iuip'tlatiou. A child can úpente it. l?o ind
generally in conutiui? rooms, doctor's and lawyers'
offices and minister's tudy. Send for ucw paniph-lotiivi- a
full de criptiou of latest aud vuty im-
port aut, improvements.
:U-- 0 W vcKiiFP, Shamans & Brx enter.
Madison St. near W abash Ave. Chicugo Ills.
LEGA L A I) VERT ISEM FN TS.
NOTICKS FOR PUKLICATIOX.
U. 3. Land Office. Las Cruces. N. M Sept. 2!.
18--
Notice is hereby (tivcu that the following-name- d
settlers have filed uoticcof their intention to miike
fi un I proof lu support of their ripc-'iiv- cuiiiu
before the clerk of the J idieial Pisti ict Cotir
at Lincoln, N, M.,ou Nov. 7th, 15.
loso Lucero on stiCcuient Io.
for Ció west half southeast qiinrter, and east hnlf
outhwpt quarttr, section ill towu.-hi-p 7 so itli
sin:e 10 eat, w itnosses: ,ioo oomcs, Jircio
Armilres. Krnncisco Lue-r- o ant Iiiiciami t? m- -
snlcs, all of Lincoln county, N, A! .
W in. II. chapman no statement No.
P'52 for southwest quarter so.ithc.i.--t q tarter, noi i!i
half southwest quarter, and southeast quarter
so'ithvre-- t (j iiarter, seciou 2. lowuhip Is south,
rajaco zr east, witne-es- : i'ruuli I. lie, met. 1.
fi. Scojiti, ti. XV. Unit ift Jessie Parker, all of
Li'icol.i co ney. X, M.
Aniceto Luora-- on h elimitorr statement N'o.
so'ithensf quarter qjarter.
section 2 poutlr.vcst q icrtor southwest
seciinu 21. aud ut'rt.lieat q larter uorthen ;t
sec: ion 29 nu-- oorthvcsf. quarto norllr
'est qtarter. sccMOn - tiwu-ihip- souiti. rnm:c
llene. 'itue,sn.: J M0.C11 no, AreiidioSai
Samruiuo Tinea. Uixes .Mnld'.'ii" '0, nil of Lincoln
county. N. M. Jims 11. Mcc'ik.
Hcuiiter,
NOTICE rou Pt'IiLirATIOX.
f and Office at Lns Cruces, N M Octo'cr7t!i.
lícVi.
Notice is hevelivtiven tllilt the fo'.lowine-iiV.- .'
settler Itn" filed nitice of his intention lo tnnl e
ll.ial proof to support of liis c'aiin, audthat. said
proof will be made h'tore the pHt.rii't .ludyo at
Lincoln, N. M.,ouXov, li'.th., 15. vi:
illinin Ha-- t on home-ten- No. stil for 1'ie
south half southent qunrtcr, nod south half south-
west quarter, section lo, ttiwuship 2'i south , raime
20 east. lie names the following witnesses 10
prove bis coutiooous residence upon, not c il
tivatlon of, snid laud, viz: .Milton Phillips H.
Frank Iuilav, A . r'rnuk Williann, William li'.lli
nil nl Liucolu county, X. M.,
J John H .McPiK, Renistnr,
NOTH K FOB I't'lU.lCATlO.V.
Land Oftice at Lbs Cruces, X. M., October Sth.,
Ihi-5-.
Notice is hereby (tivciithnt the followluii uaoK-i-
settler has lite, uo;iceofhis intenlion to matte
final proof in support of bis clnim, aud that, said
prnnl will be made bclore .ludce of the llist. Court
at Liuoclu X. M., on Nov. lull.. 15, vii:lliirial Crouch ou homestead No ssti for the
west, half northeast quarter, uortheast quarter
northeast quarter, scctiou 31, mil sou heiist,
quarter southeast, quarter, section 10, town .hip ll
south, rautte 20 cast. He uitmos the followiuit
witnesses t prove his continuo is red lenco up in.
nuil oiiltivattou of.said land, vi,: C. 1. P'Onncy,
J, II, H'unioy, U, M. Unuuer aud AuKiist I'lincull
of Liucolu couuty, N. H. Jons It. Mi i'it.,
Kegisler.
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION'.
Land Office at Lns Cruces, N, M., October 8lh,
lts5.
Aotlco is hereby given thnt the folio d
sctler has filt-- tioiice of his iuteutiou to make
Anal pro-i- in supisirt of his claim aud that sai
proof will lio made before .ludiré of the District
Court nt Lincoln, N. M., on November 21st. i,
vit
Win. Thomas on soldier's homestead No. 111,1
frr the soutii half northwest quarter, northwest,
quarter southwest qunrtcr. section 21, n.i t so.itlr
enliriai'ter, uurthtasi q larter, section 2d, town-
ship lo south, range Meast. lie names the follow-- i
ox wituosses to prove his continuous residence
upon, ami cultivation of, said land, vi.: Lucas
liiillegos. Jose Diitsou, Jose .Morales and Jihn
Clark, nil of Lincoln counlv, N' At.
45 111 John It. Mcr'ii, Kcuister.
NOTICKH FOIt I'UIll.ICATtON'.
U. 8. Laud Office, Las Cruces, N. M Oct.
8th. lHVi.
Notice is hereby Iven thatthefollowl,iK-name-
settlers have tiled notice of Iheir iuteutiou to imtke
fiual prool in support of their respective claims
the clo kof tho istrict Court ut LLtcilu N.
Al., on November ll'tlt, Inns, vii:
William K. Marklinm, on dcclnralory state-
ment No. 921 . f r southeast q tarter sniitlmast
quarter, section J, south half southwest quarter
nnd south stet qusrler soiilhca.t quarter, section
2. tsiwuship 24 south, raimo 2S east Wituosses:
James K. I'arrish, Jesse J. Itascoe, T. H. tionlou
and Tlios. R. lord 111, nil of Liucolu Cojuly, N. M.
Jesse J. Kascoe, ou daclaratory siHtcinent No,
1811, for west half norihwest quarter, section i,
aodiHst half northeii't quarter, section ', t't
24 south, mime 2S east. Witnesses: W, V.
Msikhaiu, Tims. H.tlor lon, T. If. ilordou aud
Jinnes f, l'nrris'i.sli of l.iu'olu couuly, N. M.
4,'i 41) John K, .Miir'm, Keni.-ter- .
NOTH K KOK PUBLICATION
IL S. Laud Offico, Las Cruces, N. M Oct. 3rd,
lsW.St lee Is hcrebyirlven that the followlui-naine- il
settler has tiled notice of hit tutenlon to
make final proof lu support of htscliiitn, hsdoro
the clerk of the I'robale eo'irt for I, l.ii olu couuty
at Lincoln, N. M..OU Nov. 21, lHsfi, vi.:
ZollicofTcr r. Ileen u declaratrirv stnlen.fnt
Sn.2l:t7. for the south half sonheast q tnrf r.
seot'mn 7. ul south hnlf nthweit q tarinr, sei-tl-
s, township soitlh, rautre 2ficsst. Wltu' sses:
A. II. Alien. J. W. l'rivHtt... . ',rdo0 a.cl 'Jes-- ,
C. i'syt. all tf Lincoln Co., S. M.
44 41 Joan R. Ate Fia, Rofi-tt- r.
C. ROLT.RS,- -
i hs i.ii'o stt.--ct?c- by lí. S. Cov i
" 40 carry tilo írVí .1aij.
6,000 IfllLEa !M TKE SYSTEM,
With Eliiiant fliroiPiH Trains containing Pultr.sn
Pal;ic3 Slscpi.iq, Dic.lnn aad Chair Cars, lutlwcon
the following prominar.! cities wtliicut change:
CHICAGO, PftOSiA,
ST. LOUIS. KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OJV5AHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUiNCY,
BURLINCTON, HAWNISAL,
KEOKUK, DES MCiNES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPfCv
LEA VEHWOflTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.
Over .100 Eleoantly Equipped Passencer Train
running dally over this perfect system, passing
nia and through the important Cilios and
Towns In the great States ot
LLINOIS, IOWA,
MtSr.OUni, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO.
Counseling In Union Depots for alt points In the
Üaíoj and Territories, EAST, WEST, NORTH, SOUTH.
Ha ma'.ier where you are going, purchase your ticket
i, he"
BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY
LEAVENW01ITH. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and
COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL
end MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and
QL'INCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Change.
T. J. POTTER, c. , B. A Q. , Chícaos.
IERCEVAL LOWELL, on i AO c. , e. 4 o. , Chicado.
J, F. CARNARD, Gls'i. Mas , K. C, ST. J. a C. a. ano
H. A Sr. J., sr. JOKSH.
a. C. O WES, oi.ir -, k. c, St. j. c í aU
"' ST. J., ST. JOM--
nm fíflít in preseu'.s uvea away
eud '1 C' pO'.lu i u1
jy uiii ) i i ill Let I ri c aM I I I I B I I 1 I (1 'apcchiiitii ot sWo . ul luiao
i:iU', ihr iviil ce h; ioir vou in inopev fasterluytlii'ia ele .y iiierica. All nlii'Ut the
I11 pie cut- - üh each box. Aiteui.s
n,i;e very rhere of either sex ,ot ll fee-- , f r
ill he time, or spit" time Only, to work for ' at
ii i ii v.. iionp... l'oi'i'!.,e. for nil work' rs nh-o-
iis.s 0.1't dclny. 11. IU1.1.MT A Co.,
1' Inn I, Maine.
ir working people 1 rrutHELP tun , im 1 we wu mull yon treeroyal, vnluiih e miiiipIc hot of
Aiiol thin v, ill put you iu the wn
ol uia(.inK more iifoucy iu a few day. thiiu yoA
ever ho ij;lit ut lip) b isiues.'. Capital not
req il l'i,tc:i,i live n.'. home nod work iu
spare imeouly. o," 11 1 he lime. All oi huh exes.
ol nil Hites, lertiu iiv n eents in 5
easily l arned ever) eveuiuit. 'I hi'' nil who wnm
work mu y ten the b sine we mnkc thi unparBl-lele- .l
"if'T: To nil wl.irure ..11! well ir i lii-- we
will e til to pnv for the tronl le of writing 11s.
Foil piirilci'ars, direction', cic scut fief,
ol itcly nun- for all wlio.isr: nl onc.
Oo.i'i ib lay. A lddres- - minson Co., I'ortlu .d,
Ms i iu
CUT THIS OUT
Aul send it to
THE GOLDEN ERA
With your brnn 1 marke I ihoreoM. t'esure ui
mark brsnd- - mid ear tnnrUs loin "ud
ect location : nls 'tale "u what sd. Ilrstid
with ruts fiirui'hail fur only
$6.op A YEAR, EACH.
TIIURSUAY. October, 2. 1865.
LINCOLN OUSTY DlftECTOlU .
SüefilT J. W. Pot.
I'm ! Clark J oics Talieí-irru-
A'ir.-W.- C. .tfciiM.
P r i jale J i Ju M. Jo Aguiivo. to
8 i jjnatsii'lerft of ii ul. A. it. Lnus.
T. Sniu.ÍE. V. Hryan.
i. Brothers.
PKGOlNCr NL
J i atice uf the l' ! Karaou Lujau.
LOOKS BAD.
Apparent Department Crookedness in
the Appointment of Judge Vincent.
W'litiiviiTnv.Ort.''''. The moro!
the Vincent case is investigated the
worae it looks. The Department of
Justieo wa3 at fault in the first place
for permitting such an appointment
to be made. Vincent was given the
office solely upon the recommenda-
tion of Congressman Springer, of
Illinois. Ouo of Iho first things
Vincent did was to appoint
the son of Mr ?prn
of his court. Vincent is only 23
ears old, and if the President had
known this he would not have given
him the leading position upon the
bench in the territory. Vincent has
been for some time the representa-
tive of the Scottish Loan Associa-
tion, which has covered the territory
of New Mexico with mortgages. It a
is a combination of Scotch cnpital-its- ,
who send their money to this
country to be loaned at a high rate
of interest upon real estate. Mr.
Vincent has been in New Mexico
nome time placing these loans. It
is probable that a number of loans
have been placed upon real estate
where the title is not good.
The reports of special agents say
that W per cent, of tho land entries
New Mexico tor the past live years
have been fraudulent. The loan
association must have been specially
desirious of sustaining existing titles
and the appointment of their attor-
ney as a judge must have been
in their interests.
Kverv one of these facts was em-
bodied 'in a protest against the
of Vincent and filed at
the Department of Justice before he
vas appointed. The authorities
ei.'her neglected to notice these facts
or thought best not to present them
1... the resident. 'ilttcr ,irw,- -
ed the apoointiiient to be made out
til j urgent representauon or
(iin.-n'ssiin- Summer. The De
partment u Justice was silent upon
tho subject of the protest. A simple
of the papers would
Jiave given the I'resient an oppcrtu-iii'- v
to know what Kind of a man
Vincent was the day his application
wu; lUed.
Ii !ir; V-o- charge 1 in various cir-r'ie- .j
jo-ila- that- George Yv Julian,
of Indiana, called the attention of
Mi-- . Gar am 1 to V incent's appoint- -
rn-- n: of tr.cv and is assocretes
d.iy.4 ago and that, no notice
in taked oven of ihi. This was
de:ii.-- at the. White House
It was said that a telegram of re-
monstrance was received from New
Mexico by the Attorney-Genera- l day
be foro yesterday He sent tor ilr
Lamar and tho two together went to
the hite House, were they pre-
sented the facts to the President.
The removal of Mr. Vincent followed.
The fact remains, however, that the
Department of Justice is responsible
for suppressing Vincent's record and
lor t tie ignoring of the claims ot a
number of fully competent and high-
ly indorsed candidates.
GiN. JACKSON'S INDORSE-
MENT.
President Jackson was ono day
waited on by the keeper of a Wash-into-
boarding house, who complain-
ed that a Tennesseean, who had
been appointed by him to a clerk-
ship in one of the departments,
would not pay a board bill.
"Get his note," said the old Hick-
ory, "for tho full amount, interest
included, payuble in sixty days, and
and bring it to me."
"That will be of no use, ' replied
the boarding-hous- e keeper "for he
never pays his notes."
"Do as I tell you, sir," said Jack-
son and turned away.
The next day the boarding-hous- e
keeper reappeared at the White
House anil handed tho note to the
President. He took it, read it,
wrote "Andrew Jackson" across the
back in his well-know- n autograph
and handed it back, saying: "Take
that .to the bank of the Metropolis
and toll 'them from me that at its
maturity it will be paid by either
the drawer or the indorser. They
will discount it for you.
r A few davs afterwards tho man
who had given the note met his
creditor and tauntingly said: "Well,
I don't suppose you have been able
to negotiate my paper?" "Ves."
replied the boarding-hous- e keeper,:
"I had trroubln in itno getting dis--
. . . ''-.-
'-Counted at legal rates (if interest.
"Who in thunder is willing to dis -
run nt, mv notes?" nslín.l tli Tniuma.
.1.,secan. " 1 lie IS, ink of the Metroi.o- -
,hP onyo.igav n.e,
HUNTING FOR MOURNERS.
An Augusta clergyman was asked
conduct tli" fmi":al of a man in
an adjoining town, who died with
the reputation of having been a
miser, a few divs aro. Ho is be- -'
lieved to httve been worth SÍO.UUU,
but hi hoiwo was bare .and mean,
and he had no Jriends. Iiefore the
service tlie clergyman asked some ot
i U UnnnLiwI lir,t li
uie trans v.
might sneak of him appropriately
Thev told him how snuff the miser
had been, how he had ground the
poor that had come into bis clutches
and so on.
"But what were his good quali-
ties?" asked the clergyman.
"Didn't have any," was the reply.
"Did't ho have one redeeming
trait?"
"Not a d d one," irreverently
answered the neighbor.
"It was the most difficult duty
that I ever performed," said the
clergyman afterward. "There was
nn t.iKl.A in rlia' tiritan. Anil' it was a
lonT time before One COUld he tounu. i
Tl.Tr, the man in ctiarge of thf fun- -
eral had disappeared. 1 asked wherelr . i ..i ihe was. and IllV informant Saul, With
grin, Mhtnno. Guess he is hunting
for mourners.' "Exchango.
FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAG-
AZINE!
For November begins with the sec
ond installment of Miss Mathews's
"Dilettante Days," in which she
takes the reader through Warwick-
shire and Oxford, and lands him in
London. Seven illustrations accom-
pany this installment, including a
curious old portrait of Shakespeare
on a bellows. The twentieth of the
series of Christ's Parables is "The
Friend al Midnight," and the twenty-firs- t,
"Tile Unjust Judge," both
illustrated. Four more short biog-
raphies of the Sacred Musicians ap-
pear Ferdinand Ries, the two
brothers Schneider, and F. E. Fesca.
"The Jews in Exile" are treated in
the series of Bible History with five
illustrations. A specially noteworthy
contribution is "The Ministers on
Wheels," by the Kev. S. G. Barnes,
Fh D.. of Iowa college, with several
beautiful .illustrations. This de-
scribes the recent tour of the cleri-
cal wheelmen in VJonaui, and is
written by one of them. Some of
the illustrations are from photo-
graphs taken on the route. The
of Dr. Talnnge's sermon is
"Tho Aboli'ion of Sunday." It h
of his best. In this number arc
portraits ,.f the late. Sir Mese:; M'.m-íeüor- e
(and his tomb), Pierr? d? r
(ami his monument, recently
the Kev. II. A. Pierce, th"
lir.st deaf-inui- e clergyman in the
Church of England, and Arohireaeon
F. W. Farrar, now on a visit to this
country. The element of fiction
consists of the two serials, "Love's
Harvest," by Farj eon; and "What
Sho Made óf Her Life," by Mrs.
Fanner; and a short story "Almost
a Spinster," by Mrs. E. A. Alexan-
der; and there are several fine
poems, toirpther with a large and
varied assortment of long and short
articles suited to almost every taste.
Published by Mrs. Frank Leslie, i3,
55 and 57 Park Place, New Vork
city, at 25 cents a number, or $2.50
a year, postpaid
Ballou's Magazine for November
is a charming number, and one the
publishers should be proud of. First
there is an illustrated article on the
Republic of Colombia, one of the
South American States. Then follows
a thrilling chapter of "Lewey and I)
or, Sailor Beys' Wanderings," by
Win. 11. Themes, Btithour of those
popular novels, "The Belle of Aus
tralia," and "On Land and Sea; or,
California in lSb-!-, '44 and '45." In
this perl ii'ii of the story the young
adventurers leave Montery when the
American flair is hoisted over the
town, ami iourney to Santa Barbara,
where stirring scenes are witnessed
and a terrible tragedy enacted, which
ends all hope of a wedding. This is
one of the best parts of the narrative,
and will be read with interest, as U.
S. Frigate "Congress" takes a hand
in the contest one dark night, off the
coast, near Castle Point, as the place
is now called by tho new inhabitants.
Following the leading story are tales,
sketches, poems, wit and humor, the
housekeeper's department, etc. The
price of Ballou's is only $ 1.50 per
annum, post paid, or lo cents single
copies. Examine Ballou's and see
what an excellent family mngaint
it is. Von will like it. Published
at 23 I law ley St., Boston, Mass.
NOTICE KOK PUHLK'ATION.
Land Office at La Cruces , X. M., Oct. 14th
1
n.i.í,,,, hereby lvcUth at the Mlowiipr-nain-
"ttier h filed pod of Mi ioti'iitt'jii to make
iludí nfnni lit aininori rti nn I'luiin. " 'i'irn l nv
Pmlmte Jwle at Lincoln, N. M flu November
J'K'., ilinM.,i .nnii,.ioo n
Hull for the southwest nuarter. section ;tj, tnwu--
uhlp V) south, rune '.'A at. Wttuo se: AamuLoi.C. 'i"Uii. t. U.LU4 J.u.Thoma.
"C'-VJ.,- ;S
R. M Kt llci.i,,.
IMI'IllVKlrtheouly oerl'ect. fittinff. trulv comfortable nml
lieiilth perejervinp 'ovset inaoe. tins an Ulauio
scctioi above uu'i belo.v a Cordel t'cuterpiccet
Kn irelv ditfereut from tiny other. Every Corse.
I' Mftnpcd nod absol itely Ouaniiiteed in everypartirulnr. lie sure lo get tho Downs' Potent.,,
VI ii no Pictured only by the 'lane - Llowns Cor.-e- o .
Cl.i.iiKo, n. for sale by s
everywhere. Price il.oJ.
A bno'.t of inn nacos.
"ivl ftt CVTIioliesl book Un-n-
BSST5Ü1 ' i Vi KX''X "
Itcoiitiiina liMsol new ami-i.- mid estimates
oftliecostof lulvcriiflii.tf.TlionilVi'iliscrwIio
wants to spcml ono dollar, finds in it Iho
v. liiloioi liiin who williuvcRtonc liiiinli-O'- tünusniul ilollnis in ad-
vertising, n Mlioino is imiientcd which will
meelhits every requirement, or ran b'.madt
to doto Inj sUyhl chavftetmmhi arrlralat ft;
Hi) ctlitiniis li'ttvo boon isnuetl.
Sent, ptiMt-pal- to any inhli ess for 10 cents.
Writo to tiKO. 1. ItO.VlXL CO.,
NKWSPAPEIi A rVKRTI.SINli I5UHEAÜ",(lOsjpmcc.St.l'riiitineTIoiiSL'Sq.), Now York.
DO YOU KNOW
THAT
Lohillahl's Climax
with ?fcd lit. Tac; It'lSR t.KAF Fine Cut
Cl.ewim: NAVi Ci,l i'l'IX.in. nml lilack,
Lt'owu n.id ello,í 1: ,'N arc the best and
chet-p.'- q'tlilir,, coii-- i .ei'od?
tlliiüiiüüMIiü
mi
u SI
10 t'oI.U.MNS AVI 100 r.XGKAVIVfrf!
F.AC1I Issuk,
43rd YEAR. $1.60 A YEAR.
IIC IiSOiirSIZED I.liATJlNtl PERIODICAL
OF IT.-- KIM) t TIJV. i
100,000 CYCLCPeiAS FREE.
Kc.-r- sob ci iber to t c Ammiitan Aoku.TI.tI1
kist. oil or new, iru-- li li or who-- s
tor lisftfi is inline liately torwnrdc-- to us,
tom ther with ihe price. ?l 5o per year, an i 15 c!s.
t( tra. for p is:tie on Cvclopc in ui:iM.('- - 5 i
all 'vlll iTSeive the uicricau .ty;icilturi-- t(ilngll .h or tlerinau) for nil of iSr, and he
with the A incviciiu AriciiitoriSL lrnniil''
Cclopa-li- a liu.t out ,7'i(l ptir s and over l.H:
cunraviuKs. MrmiKly bond iocl .ith, blncli m.d tolo
yiulM II1F.TKSIH CKXKIS, Vol.. H, JldT l lNIHIIKDi
"The Anicricau is
worthy of incut 'on. because ot the reiirirhnble
tliat 1ms atten'lo I the uiq iu and iin'ii i..r
etloris ol'iti proprietors to iunrett-- e and extend its
circulation. It" coutcn's r.re 'Niplieatcl every
m int. i for a Gorman ediliou, which alsocircil.itc"
widely,
Seu l three 2c. tninps for. nmplc copy of Amnr-'ca- n
Ameulturist. on o etnut lor y putc prcniutiilist, with 2oo illustrntioiis, and spicimcu pn'-- oi
our family Cycloi a' lia. Cnnva sera wanted
everywhere,
OitAMia Ji:nii Co., David V. Judu, l'rcj.
751 Broadway, New Yo k.
Ht"iloi.0KX Km and American Agriculturist
With Cyclopa?.lia, S3.4" per year,
A3í 3ts,Í'ic.iOlx;'AriY
FAMILY GOMDIATIO!..
THE GOLDEN ERA
Mnnth
1311. Ill
with TWF.t.n; cut pa riKitft cll It OWN B' V'TTI'W A.N l OK A. V MZE.
BOTH PTOLIO. ATICHS, OUE YEAR,
- yoH
$3,50 (THREE FiFÍY).
T5 3 1: il
Oí" nil I1 7.'ii:7raf.ti.
l with .i(fl;i.: :". ( I liirt'.viriipi,
rinitoiv-viiiTf- i, nil Ci I lctiin.,
with '.hi KtAomt-.- tiucilvr,
s' 1, csich sit frii'.iMo v. ill 111. :t tin 11 Cfil'l't y
t.i'ilj'CIl, r tho iiohlor I J tho IroiPi.i
of AUY PA l'l'LiDs" i..us,tfiuju i.i lliut aiivr
c:id In A N V t l 'A'.
i.tlft:MfH UONT'ILY ! InstlT ftHI".-- .
s ftii.'rl !ir 'iMitio. 'iho f.fiMrmtl.i
c't rtn, tho Lnrro In ('Ivtul'it'oii, t;nd tlm btvtfWO Dtill'T 1'iiuilly M iirn.rlni tv.icl 1 w
butl'.eTwi-iUj'-i'ipr- vtnrr..''lts:mi)!l.nion; It Is
,nw i.tipi'oviit o.i'.virivioi' HJto p'nr-eltft- i
10 front rank nl't'ut.iil;- itJ noir.i
to Htiy nmrii'lria It. e.ir.tqlui ft "ik-- . Iroqnnrt'i. IV X 1! ly prtpfii) un Ifully rich i:t;nib.r hnvlnfi r.tt'i
client viuK-r-, oil liotnrc, or urt Mit)Ji;itt, tml
lisbod by W, Ik tnoroet, New Vork.
frr"ASn nv srixnfi agrtissiukt
OWISINBU Willi TUB
5CLDEH EBA AT $3.59 PER TEA;
easiq r',r. sec' Ion i, town-lu- p 11 souiii, ranee
'Witnesses! A K Usle. M V Corn, W II II
Mi,'rr.indJ 11 iiautpton. allot Lincoln couuty,
N. M
Alt' id K. r'ale on homestead So. 171 for north-ea- st
4 artr norlhwsst qunrtcr. u'irthwostqoarler
northisnt n larter, sictiou 14 and southeast
""""Sr southwest quar'er.sud soitlh west quarter
"""esst aunrter, see'loo U township H south,
fn'V4eat. Witnesses M V Coru. W L llolli
ntou.W ll II Miller aud 1 11 Hampton. II
Jcmit K. MrFia.
Id fr Kel-ie- r.
.v; a jjvei:tjsk.v es r..XEW ADVERT SEM ES TS.CHIEF-JUSTIC- E VINCENT SUS- -'
PENDED. j
It was with genuine surprise- that
we learned of the suspension of Chief
Justice William A. Vincent and,
could but hopo that whatever the'
ZLIncoln. ZEEotel. B. SCHUSTER & CO.,
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jones 3t M. S. Taliaferro. Publishers. WHOLESALE tfROCKR-,- -(Oppositk thk Court llousn )
two ildlurt n Mrs. Bsn. H. Ellis, Proprietress.)ubcrijton jn-ice- ,
year.
charge iiiiiTht. lie airainst him or his
judicial conduct it might bo success-
fully refuted. Hut this ! precluded
by the a.'tion of the 'resident in de-
clining to he:ir Judge ' Vincent,
and in the appointment of his suc-
cessor. We do not doubt but that
ock I)I arges Paso,ÜW Kmeretl at the Pon Office at l.iutolo w
Beeoud cIim Matter, Board, $1.00 per day. Horses, 75 cents per day.
-- o-
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY. - ivsident was ,1 SHÜS- - AT nOJ'I'OM PHU'Kíí.
fied to justify him in the acti.in hi; Nenty fsrui tied ; romfWaWo room"; rlciin and comfortable bed , aiwvl utabl'bT and caref.il
and ptrticilar atteutiou to tel; KonJ iable and price moderate. The eliief rmnrt oí aiockmoa.
court officials, member of the bar. drummer, of.
We will send the Goi.nux Kita has taken, ind vet in this farwesterri WE DEFY COMPETITION.for one year, the New York Weekly country a spirit of ".'air play" andJ i. ... ..t ll, .l.i'' ,.n,, Iiil.l ta lnrrr M.liilirft TlMTter Illll Ol
news) six months and the Western CHARLES D. MAYER CORRAL FOR TEAMS FREE OF CHARGE.
DONA ANA COUNTY DRUG.'. STORE.
the thought that Judge Vincent
should have had a hearing. On the
other side and against the legal and
just presumption of innocence, it
may be said that corruption has
so permeated all department of the
general government to an extent that
renders necessary a quasi secret ex-
amination or iuijiiiiry intoolüeialsand
their actions.
If Judge Vincent merely appoint-
ed Stephen W. Dorsey one of a coin- -
World Guide, a book of useful infor-
mation that every western man
should have in his house, post paid,
for 12.50, or the price of the Golden
KltA and book alone. Or, we will
send this paper and the Weekly
World one year and the Guido for
4(13.00 the price of the two papers.
This offer is only made to subscrib-
ers of the Eka who pay no all arrears
J Sis;
DR. C. BCTSCHOFSKY, l'rop'r.
PKAI.KK IX
Drugs, Chemicals Fancy Goods, Toilet Alicias M Falsnt Medicinas.
mitee of three for the selection of
grand and petit jurors in and for the tt)- -
and one year in advance, or new
subscribers paying one yoar in ad-
vance. Now is the time to subscribe
before the holidays.
JfScu supplement for full
unity where Dorsey lives (Colfa.x), PreBcriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.EESwe hardly see a just cause for the
i . . . :
-- U)-removal, ror rue oniy Wiiite Oaks, N. M.
would bo as to his "respectability," At N. Spatcifk's Pt,o Stand, LAS CHUCES, M. M.Buck-Board- s, Hacks & Spring Wagons Made toand that, or rather thn absence of it,)1-
-
would hardly be sufficient for so Order & Warranted.
That Depew letter is a little
ored, we think.
'Tis a very raw and chilly
when Grover dosen't boost 'em.
grave and serious an action by the
Chief Executive.day HOBSESHOEING A SPECIALITY.
Hence we are of the opinion that The Leadim ore in Lincoln.,fudre Vincent's removal for ap (i. T. Davis. K. A, Dinnamo.
pointing Dorsey on a committee to DAVIS & DUNNAIIOO,
select jurors, is a mere coat that
covers other causes of a more seri BLACKSMITHS and WHEELWRIGHTS
In couiit the other day, General
Butler incidently remarked that he
had never harmed the truth. An
exchango aptly remarks that that
was probably because he never got
near enough to it.
A few days ago the pastor of the
Methodist church in Decatur, Ga.,
ous nature. JAfiES J. DOLAN,FOR THE NEW BRIDGEAVDGENERAL REPAIR SHOP,If Judge Vincent has In any
manner whatsoever sought by word N. M.RoSWKLf,,
: DEALER IN:AT SOCOÜKO.or action the favor or patronage of
the Santa Fo Ring, (so called but I. N. P. A I LEY,
PHIL PRAGER,more properly the New Mexico
Ring), we are glad of his removal;
said that the organist could not play
in the church unless he gave upplay-int- r
for dance, whereupon ft larjre
BLACKSMiTHIG AND REPAIRING. ERCHANDISE.
Jilie ouly Wholo?ln(because we have had enough of that HORSESHOEING A SPECIALITY.
majority of the members seceded.
"committee rule," which has cor Ruinoso, ... N. M.
rupied our swc.ial, judicial, civil and LIQUOR
mercantile systems until we are
Thk I.ouisvile Times thus lugubri-
ously accounts for the Democratic
defeat in Ohio: "We are beaten in looked upon by the outside world as be protected, and thebaron," as Mr. Sligh calls the cattle
a set of thieves and scoundrels.
man, has no more or greater rightsIf on the other hand, Judge Vin
Ohio ' 'tis true, and pity 'tis 'tis true.'
But the day was rainy, and Demo-
crats, being the salt of the earth,
INT -- OCOÜRO COUNTY.cent is the victim of prejudice or is
being sacrificed through the Demo
than the sheep man. The cattle man
can graze n head of cattle, worth
twenty dollars, on the same bind
that is necessary to graze one sheep,
could not expose themselves."
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
: oNSiiTi: oif :
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES.
CLOrillN'G. ROOTS ANO 8 HO ES.
II A IS, HAROVARF.
S A DDI. I1" R Y. CROCK ER Y.
LIQUORS, CIGARS,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &C.
Tho Vi.w.1 k'cnt'icky(
crats of the rinir and who have sue
wortli one dollar. 1 n. sliefli) canO.v Pa;k three we publish a tele ceeded in turning the president
Cfruze after cattle, but cattle cannotgram from Washington in regard to against the one whom they cannot Whiskies, Cigars, Bar Fixtures, &cirrnze after sheen, for their smallthe Vincent removal. It says that hoofs cut the sod and roots of crass.use, then president llevelanu lias
committed a irrave and seriousspringer's son was appointed clerk Now the cattle man snys that he
loes not want any other nnn to deunder Vincent. If the entire arti wrong against a very young man PHILIP PRAGEK,cle Is off in other matters, as to that, We use the "if of ignorance and Tb. iilr ouutI.Istroy his twenty dollar with one,and insists that sheep shall not range
on cattle ranges. The value of one
iTRn-'rin- attention pxi I to thu nvrumiiciit of CATTLK RANCU'iS.
uf liAUDEN SKKWS n tho Oo iulr.are for the right in behalf of DcmJudge Vincent should have a hear
ing. a. mSoco it no,
Í1 52 Everything Sold Cheap for Cash.It is now thought by some well head of cattle is about twenty timesthat of a sheep. Now when the
range of and for cattlo exceeds
twenty times that of and for sheep,
ocratic purity of administration;
hence we nail our Democracy to the
mast head and say whoever of men
are wrong, Democracy is right and
Si Quikrkn Ctmi'KAHposted men at Washington that
Carlisle will bo Speaker
lrL,
t ho cattle men shall he ordered TÑT. 2v-
-Abarrotes Baratos,by acclamation. It is not thouj errors of her servants are theirs and
shall not be placed aiainst hor to halt,
but until then and so long
as their interests are discriminatedthat Mr. Randall is playing a deeri Vcukhu a In Tiou'la tiebright record.game unless it is to retain his place
as chairman of the appropriation Johnny Whelan.y CiaPRINCIPAL AND INTEREST.
committee. Were we the happy possessor of
so eleerant a title as Trofessor JOHN C. DELANY,
POST TRADER,
(Ccrqiiil lie la Caía ilu Corte)
También lenemon los mejore
Licores y Puros
Jupuk E. V. Long, of Warsaw
we would fain pose before the peopl
against by unrepresentative, unre-
liable, untrustwortf demagogues,
they have a perfect right to protest
ngainst the preferece of one dollar
over another and will protect their
interest as against a lesser.
Monopoly is the unjust use of ac-
cumulated property, and wo are bit-
terly opposed to monopoly; but
when accumulated wealth demands
one hundred cents on the dollar, we
say pay tho debt. If tho territory
Indiana, an old friend of Surveyor
as something grand, but our faith inGenal Julian, has been appointed to Lincoln-- , . . N. Mself is rudely shaken by the contení
itblo methods of the White Oaks Tro NEW MEXICOFORT STANTON,
fessor. Sil). M. PARKER
Bucceed Judge Vincent as Chief
Justice. Probably Mr. Julian could
tell a thing or two, were he disposed,
about this removal and about this
appointment.
The people of that good town
TT- -don't hack Professor Sligh to the ful amessn
HAS ItKCKXTI.Y M.UIK A BCMNÜUS Al.l.l AXCK Willi THE
Capitán Land M Calle o.extent of his yawpings and his boldfront and independent screeches are of all kinds neatlysimply the freedom of a coyote that
thinks itself brave because it has
pays interest upon money at six per
cent., it will pay six per cent on fc'iO
(one head of cattle) and six per cent,
on il (one sheep). If she pays on
value, tho one head of cattle receives
interest twenty times grenter than
sheep. Why, then, shall not that
head of cattle be entitled to an in-
terest in grazing land necessary to
its existence twenty times that of the
íIb'palring
dono.
WlUTtt Oaks,barked loud. N. M.
Thk Rio Grande Republican says
(town lots in this place are too high
to reach with a ten foot pole, or
words to that effect. The County
Commissioners have been selling
land nearly in the centre of the town
or U5 per acre. How much cheaper
The man professes religion on TIH'li I.AII'iKI.V IXl'lir.ASIMJ HIS FOR UtSi.NrsS, AKl HOW
OFKKI1S TO THK ITIZKNS OF I.IXCOI..V COUNTY THK BEST BAR-
GAINS ix STAPLE GOODS to 11 1 FOtrxr ix thk county.
Sunday and would pound the words
of the Lord into every sinner with sheep? Tho sheep needs ns much
land as a head of cattle, but will it
do to demand that ratio of land as
fair in the face of the difference in
values? We recur to our illustra
rail maul. His words are, suppos-
edly, those of a Christain minister
who washes himself with soap and
water and is otherwise clean. Rut
the fact remains that he is rotten
with a stenchant dishonor that makes
-- THE NE- W-
ELGIN WATCH
Wnii FxriNKinM Dai.anck, Patkst Pikioí,
Quick Taik and Hht Hand.
iu patent duft-proo- f, Silvornre case. Opou face.
Stem-win- d, $8 75. Key-win- d, $7.00.
Tliif l. the Bent, uict au. DtiruMv lowpríocl alelí mirlo. Tim un. inntnt i miariiii-te- c
I tu Imlil it' fiilur Hu í i in li.il.'h, niipuurniicd
ami all rivpuetA (síepi. iutria'K' value) llio equal
of cuiu silver, and boiun very hard retains iu tiui.h
no other metal ran.
rtPRcm, lii'AKiM'iiiC'eiit witli each wateb.Can be font by rcKÍítereil miiil for le:.. 8S puge
ciitHluKUPiieut freo to any t iúre.", lno. íenl .'.I). I., and by rogiitcro i innil lo all part, of tho
country.
1'. fj. B AKTLE'iT A Co.. Elgiu. UN.
Gold Dust and Rose of Kansas Flour very cheap.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
tion of interest. The (20 is recog-
nized as of greater value ns an inter-
est drawing principal than one dol-
lar and requires, therefore, to sustain
it full value, twenty times the inter-
est of the one dollar. This argu-
ment is a very strong one and we
apprehend it will attract the atten-
tion of others who are interested in
the figuers relative to tho value of
cattle as a commercial product; but
him smell bad whever ho goes. Let
him put us to tho test, lot him bring
us before a court to prove it, so that
records will forever after bear evi-
dence of tho man's lack of character,
and we will show that this Professor
Sligh has made dishonorable propo-
sitions to some of thj very best men
COTTONADES,
MUSLINS,
SHIRTINGS,
GENERAL HARDWARE,
GENERAL GROCERIES,
CLOTHING,
HOOTS AMI) SHOES,
HATS,
would you wont it ?
Thk Optic came out with a big
rooster, Saturday, to crow over the
event of being ble to pay off that
two thousand dollar mortgage. W.
D. Kistlcr, a brother of Russ, has
taken a half interest in that live
edieet and thereby helped the needy.
Now, Russ, brace up and try to be a
Mian.
Sw'KKTAit v Lamar, the ether day
li an interview with Captain Couch
the leader of the Oklahoma boomers,
stated with directness and emphasis
the position of tho Administration
with regard ti cattlemen wh have
intruded upon the lands In question,
lie said It will bo policy of the
to treat them exactly as
other trespassers; but reasonable
time would be allowed them to re.
move their cuttle, incc the Admin-si',iii-
found them in possession.
CIDER, CIDER.
PURE APPLE CIDER,
we do not believe that such as the
who have ever been m Lincoln professional demafromte of White
lly tho (bdl in, by tho Caml 01 by
the Wagon Load.
Addivas,
SPUING RANCH,
43-t- f Uncoil, N. M.
And all other article wantod by
THE FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
Of the County, at tho Lowf.st Trick that buaines effort, mpU
capital and tho interest of permanent residrnco cau
A cordial invitation ia extended to 11
to call and
EXAMINE
... GOODS .:. AND .:. PRICES.
county and who are hero to-da- ( Oaks will bo influenced in the least
The constant attacks of this Sligh by all the logic capable of being
citizen upon the cattlo interests 'of brought to bear to sustnin the figures
this county are susceptible of two of common commercial finance? In
constructions: one, that he wants to fact, we do not think Professor
be bought off or taken in, in which Sligh has the ability to appreciate
eventh'i sascnimdrelly blackmailer, the argument of interest. Such men
and the other, that ho conserve his nre every where; they re tho tame
selfish ends by opposing In comnier- - nihilists, the HeusntioiiHlists, the
cial relations an interest which ho is would-bes- , the tumors that feed upon
unable to cope with financially. the public body - Hnd then dry up.
The rights of every citizen should ' ,'
rniCAC0- - Thoroal
"THE CURRENT I Iterar ?n" I nmiiyJ..ur..nr , rnir limn.
Clean, porfeel, nriimll Ovnr an ,i)JInl cnntrib-uiii- r.
y h ; 0 u,,i aa.no, iiiij i ni jtonr new.
UValor'.-Si- nd ) renin fur uraple e"7T
(5oi.di. Cat aailCurtrnt enly I LJ".
